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Full Time Officer Individual Objectives  
 Main Priorities Progress  

What have you achieved since the last meeting? 
1. Work with SCEBE to achieve Student 

Experience Action Plan 
Met with Dean, Vice Dean and ASLTQ and discussed 
the current student experience within SCEBE for 
20/21.  
 
Spoke to department reps to get feedback on their 
current learning experience. 

2. Further training opportunities to 
develop Sports Club Committee 
Members 

Identified the sports committee training GCU offer.  
 
Met with Scottish Sport Sabbatical officers from 
Strathclyde, Stirling and Glasgow University to 
discuss their structure and committee trainings. 
 
Researched into CHANGES training and if students 
would be interested in participating annually. 

3. Run an event to support women in 
seeking employment 

Continues to investigated potential structure of 
event and platform, decided the event will run on 
Teams. 
 
Started to think about speakers for the event. 

 
Full Time Officer Team Objectives  

 Main Priorities Progress  
What have you achieved since the last meeting?  

1. To include the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDG’s) into the 
next Students’ Association Strategic 
Plan and Operational Plan. 

Filmed SDG promo video with Student President.  
 
Attended the first meeting of GCU’s SDGs: 
Workstream 4 - Student Engagement & Community 
Outreach group. 
 
Educated myself on the SDGs. 

2. Supporting students’ mental health by 
communicating the benefits of 
participating in the GCU community, 
such as through our clubs, societies, 
groups. 

Continued to encourage students to join sports 
clubs, societies and lib/rep groups and to build their 
own communities through officer engagement, 
videos, lecture shout videos, social media and Ask 
the Officer.  
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Working on NUS Scotland Think Positive Mental 
Health Partnership Agreement with GCU. Currently 
carrying out the SMHA activities and updating the 
project diary.  
 
Planning Feel Fab Feb, which is a whole month of 
social media posts and online activities to support 
students mental and physical health.  

3. No room for racism at GCU campaign 
(educate, no room for hate). 

Followed and promoted NUS Racism equality 
training to Sports and Societies. 

 
Remit Progress 

 Main Priorities Progress  
What have you achieved since the last meeting?  

 Big Wins I was a part of NUS campaign to lobby the Scottish 
Government for funding and support to Students’ 
Associations. I signed the open letter sent to the 
Government and promoted NUS email your MSP 
campaign. 

1. School of Computing, Engineering and 
Built Environment 

Attended regular meetings with SCEBE Dean, Vice 
Dean and ADTLQ. 
 
Attended tri-weekly SCEBE Leads & Management. 
Meetings. 
 
Attended second SCEBE formal school board and 
provided a written and verbal update. 
 
Dealt with a number of social media enquiries from 
SCEBE students. 
 
Contacted SCEBE department reps to gather 
feedback, then passed feedback onto Dean. 
 
Attended SAGE committee meeting. 
 
Attended Autumn Academic Rep Review meeting.  

2. Sports Clubs & The Arc Attended regular sports catch up meetings. 
 
Attended two Sports council meetings. 
 
Attended regular Sports Awards Sub Committee 
meetings. 
 
Hosted 19/20 Sports Awards night on Facebook 
live. 
 
Attended various SSS events: training, 1 to 1 
meetings, west regional forum, sabb meeting and 
webinars. 



 
 

 
 

 
Created a guidance for return to sports, so clubs can 
clearly see the tier system and what impact it has 
on their sport. 
 
Attended two Glasgow Taxis Cup meetings. 
 
Attended SSS Women in Sport meeting and 
promoted She Can She Will. 
 
Attended a meeting with Sports Council chair and 
LGBT+ officer on LGBT in sport. 
 
Led and encouraged Sports Council and Sports 
Clubs to get involved in Stonewalls Rainbow Laces 
Campaign, which was a success.  

3. Freshers/Induction Chaired Re-freshers Committee meeting.  
 
Attended bi-weekly Co-ordination of Student 
Support Arrangement meetings. 
 
Promoted Refreshers 2021 on social media.  
 
Encouraged students to attend Refreshers events. 
 
Encouraged sports/societies to host their own 
Refreshers events. 
 
Attended Refreshers Drag Bingo and GCU Wolves 
Big Fat Quiz of the Year. 

4. Societies Attended Societies council meeting. 
 
Attended bi-weekly societies catch ups.  
 
Assisted Head of Academic Societies to reach out to 
GCU Academics and find gaps in the current 
academic societies. 
 
Promoted Societies Council position on social 
media. 

5. Catering No update - due to coronavirus catering meetings 
with Baxter story are currently not happening. 

6. Mental Health and Wellbeing Attended monthly catch-ups with GCU Wellbeing 
team, and VP SCEBE. 
 
Attended SMHA steering group meeting.  
 
Decided working areas and started to fill out the 
progress diary for SMHA. 
 



 
 

 
 

Attended Think Positive COVID-19 weekly catch-up 
meeting. 
 
Continued posting Mindful Mondays on my social 
media. 
 
Spoken to students about SMHA and what they 
would like to be included in 2020/22 agreement. 
 
Started planning Feel Fab Feb. 
 
Attended regular wellbeing catch-up meetings.  

7. Nightline Volunteer Programme Attended a meeting to work out ways in which 
Nightline can operate during these times.  

8. Teaching Awards Attended a meeting regarding 2020/21 Teaching 
Awards. 
 
Promoted the Teaching Awards on social media and 
send out an email encouraging students to 
nominate staff.  
 
Decided the colours and branding. 
 
Decided the short listing panel.  

9. Champion: Women’s Group Checked in with Women’s group officer and 
arranged a meeting for the upcoming weeks. 
 
Helped promote Trans Day of Awareness on my 
social media and sending in a picture for the 
campaign. 

10. Health & Safety Committee Chaired multiple health & safety committee 
meetings. 
 
Approved 5 sports clubs to start training. 

11. GCU Outreach  
12. Alumni, GCU Foundation & 

Graduation 
 

13. Care Experienced Students Checked in with Care Experienced Officer and 
arranged a meeting for the upcoming weeks. 

14. Student Carers Met with staff from GCU to discuss student carers.  
 
Promoted Carers Rights Day on social media. 

15. Glasgow Student Forum Attended Glasgow Student Forum meetings. 
16. Townhead and Ladywell Community 

Council 
 

 
Plans Before the Next Meeting 

 Main Priorities Intended Outcome/Impact  
What difference will this meeting or event make? 



 
 

 
 

1. Develop and start work on my 
objectives. 

Contact and arrange meetings with the relevant 
parties to start progressing my individual and team 
objectives. 

2. Feel Fab Feb Work on and promote Feel Fab Feb to support 
students mental and physical health. 

3. Begin planning of 2020/21 Sports 
Awards virtual event. 

Meet with Sports Council Sports Awards Sub 
Committee on how we can carry out this years 
Sports Awards night and brainstorm ideas. 

4. Continue to gather feedback from 
SCEBE students and academic reps. 

Ensure students within SCEBE still feel fully 
supported during blended learning, and dealing with 
feedback at a quick pace. 
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